
I'ltOFESSIONAL CABDS.

C. FINDLEY, M. D. -
' Practice limited t
KYE, KAR. NOSE and THROAT,

and fitting of glasses.
Oftioe hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 2til and 77.

Pahs, - - Orkoqk(.4 k Aura

JJRS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

J. H. DOUGLAS ANSA B. DOUGLAS, M.D.

Phveicinn and Pifeases of Women
Surgeon. and Children.

Phono 631. Rea. 1051.
Cor. Sixth and E streets.

jgANT9 Pass - - Oregon

JJR. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office at National Drug Store.
Phones, Oilioe 355; Res. 1045.
Residence cor. 7th and D streets.

Grants Pass, Oregon

JJR. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'Offloo in Courier Building.
Office phone 811, residence 413.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

Grants Pass, - - Ohkoon.

J)R. T. E. BEARD,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Hair-Riddl- e Hardware.
Res. cor. 4th and B Streets.
Phones, Office 354; Res. 321.

Grants Pass, Or boon.

gt LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Res. Phone 714

City or country calls attended night
or day. Sixth and H, Tuff's building.

Office Phone 251.

Grants Pass - . Orecio

JJARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
All work guaranteed accurate and re-

liable.
Office opp. P. O. Phonu 1003.

Grants Pass, - - Oregon.

JJ, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice in all State and Federal Courts.
Office In Opera House Building.

Grants Pass, - Okeooij

y. C. HALE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office over First National Bank,

Grants Pass, - - Oregon.

(J H. CLEMENTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Office on 6th and C streets opposite

Court House. Phone 1061.

Grants Pass, - Oregon

C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all State and Federal Courts
Office over Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

Grants Pass, Oregon

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Union Building

Rerby OrEC.X

yfllXlAU P WRIGHT,

U. B. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6th St., north o( Josephine Hotel.
Grants Pass, - - Oregon.

ROGUE RIVER ENGINEER-
ING COMPANY

CIVIL, MINING, ELECTRICAL,
MECHANICAL, HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS.
419 F street. Phone 91.

Grants Pass, Oregon

pRED MENSCH

U. S, DEPUTY SURVEYOR

Surveys promptly aad accurately
made.

Leave orders at Courier office.

J. E. PETERSON
(pioneer)

flRt, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
Agent Big Horn Basin Land Co.,

W yoming. Anchor Wire Fence.

at. I. Key oohl V. J. I.awtoD

Reynolds & Luton
Civil and Mining

Engineers.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN AND SURVEYORS.

Grants Pass Oregon
To Curr Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quin-
ine Tablets. Druggists frefnnd money
if it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
si gnat ore is on each box. 25o.

Clyde J"ter-w- e out here this week
witb several mining men from Grants
Pass looking over our mineral re-

sources.

A pleastnt surprise party took place
at the residence ot W. S. Bailey on
the 23d iust, it being the birthday of
his sen, Victor.

Theodore Payne, one of Provolt's
rust lew, wax at Davidson this week
on business couuected with the rental
of ttie Relikojif hop yard.

Miss Pearl Davidson, who held down
a position as clerk at the JNew
York Rankut Store at Grants Purs dur
ing the holidays, has ret n rued home.

Douey Brothers are making the best
nse ot the present ran of water, and
thiugb about their placer mine move
iu a lively way. Thete eeutlemen
are industrious men and are deserving
of success.

Mr. Isliaiu who recently purchased
an interest in the 'Woodpecker placer
mine is camped on the premises and
preparing for the season's run and
says he is going to prospect his claim
from rim to rim.

The party recently given np the val-
ley at the residence of Wm. Karris
did not terminate so pleasantly as on
other occasions; it is reported that
one of the attendants was peremptorily
ohallongedby a young sobool marm,
and he went borne early.

The Mountain Lion mine is steadily
working their ledge and running the
mill; the lower tonnel is being-drive-

ahead by contract work and they have
another level above this which is al-

most in to the long shoot of high
grade ore. The Mountain Lion mine
nas gone through qmte an ordeal
of hard knocks and legal entangle-
ments that few other mines could
stand, bnt that is convincing argu-
ment of its true merit.

HOLLA N I) ji

Mrs. J. F. Kellogg has gone to
Kerby for a short visit witb friends.

Mrs. Geo. Duncan and daughter,
Duma, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Giyun last week.

Miss Lncile Smock gave a birthday
party to her friend on January 80th.
All bad a very pleas in t time.

R. P. George lias sold one each of
his full Mood Herefords to Seyferth
Bros., Tycer Bros, and John Wells,
of this valley.

Medford's tombstone man, Mr.
Kershaw, was at our borg last week.
ne too several orders. tie is a
rustler. What is the matter with
Grants Pass?

Holland real estate is on the boom,
real estate men from Grants Pass and
Medford were here last week looking
op business. They wore broad
miles, so must have had success.

.W A. Leonard was in town one day
this week Ole.

It will pay you to keep Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in yoor home. Ic only costs
a quarter. Sold by all druggists.

MILLS BR0&

jinrti
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DROWNED MAN FOUND

IN LOWER ROGUE RIVER

Fishermen Find Body of Ma.n

Netvr Ma.rla.1 No Means
to Identify It.

The body of a niau wad found last
week iu Rogue river ne.r Marial, but
it was so mutilated and decomposed

that no marks of identification could
be found. No person has been
drowned so far as kuown iu that sec-

tion of the river and the following
letter ha been received by the Courier
for publication, iu the expectation
that the mystery may be cleared up as
to the identity of the unfortunate man.
So far as known no man has boen
drowned this Fall or Winter iu npper
Rogue river whose body was not
found. It is irobahle, judging by the
heavy boots worn by the man that the
body found at Marial was that of
some lone prospector who fell iuto
Rogue river or some of its lower tribu
taries and was drowned. The river
being very swift ' and cold the body
would not float, bat would be rolled
along the bottom and laterally worn
in contact witb the rocks, unless
by a chanoe of the current it should
be thrown on the shore, as was the
case of this body.

The following is the letter in full
telling of the grewsome find:

Marial P. O., Curry County, Ore.
Jan. 27, 1906.

Editor Courier, Grants Pass, Ore.
Dear Sir : The late heavy rains in

Rogue river washed ashore and left
dinging to the debris the mutilated
body of a man, one leg ana ootn arms
and the head being severed from the
trunk or body. No olothing Was on
the body except part of the under-
clothing and one heavy leather boot of
the old style make. Owing to the
state of the body and the time requir-
ed to hold an inquest, we have six of
us decided to bury the remains and
then notify the corooer.

There has been inquiries made by a
man by the name of Mitohell, also by
a lady from your town requesting
parties along the river to keep a
lookout for a corpse. R. L. Joues of
Marial P. O. was the discoverer of
the body while atteuding his traps.
Any information will be gladly fur
nished upon enquiry.

Respectfully
JAMES WALTON

aud six .other residents,

Big Power Station at Gold Hill
H. O. Perkins, the mining engineer

and surveyor, made a trip to Gold
Hill Sunday. Mr. Perkins states
that the Gold Hill Canal Company,
the Indianapolis company that has
bought out the Houck waterpownr
aud electrio station aud flour and
quartz mill at Gold Hill, will begin
next week the work of putting iu
a new canal to supply water for the
big electric power station that they
are to build. This canal will be
three-fourth- s of a mile long, large
enough to carry the entire volume of
water in the river and will develop
ifl.OOO horsepower.

This Company has lately added a
500 horsepower electrio generator to
their present station and have a force
of men stringing wires to the Million-
aire mine in the Blackwell district,
three miles southwest of Gold Hill.
This mine is owned by another

company which is install-
ing a mill to be operated by
electricity.

i LrOAauvc jji vsiiivj
Sevu oU lamoaths, Thh

M
This farmkk rkaps what ha has

sowed. The hum mi tody
likewise tho natural crop of weakness,
pain and death if tho seeds of disease
have been sow n by bail huliils of careless-nes-

In outing, sleeping and exercising.
Kkkp wki.l ik vou can and whrnyou

need a little help In keeping well use
Autiirc'a rrmedkn, that do not
stimulate but gently quicken the action
of Nature's functions In a natural way.
Nature's laboratory furnishes the follow-
ing plants which enter ink) the manufac-
ture of Dr. l'iorcn's (nilden Medical Dis-
covery: (Jolden Seal root, Queen's root.
Stone root. Black Cherrybark, liloodroot
ami Mandrake root.

If In doubt as to your trouble or need-
ing advice, you can consult, free of
charge. Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel aim
Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y. All
letters are considered confidential and
answers bearing correct medical advice
returned in securely sealed envelopes.

"t suffered for nearly eight years." writesPhilip A. Kstch. Emi.. of Muhlle, Ala.. Deputy
Sheriff, "with malaria, which poisoned my
entire system anu deprived me of my vi-
tality. I wan cured In three months by using
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I
know It was largely due to neglect and I
paid little attention to my trouble until I
became so n and weak that I knew
I had to do something at once to regain my

I began to feci better within four
days after I used the 'Ooldmi Medical Dis-
covery,' and after using nine buttles I was
restored to my usual health, feeling bettor
tb.au for years."

The most valuable book for both men
and women Is Dr. Pierce s
Common Sense Medical. Ad-

viser. A splendid lutx-pag- e

volume, with engravings
VSO! and colored plates. A conv.

tml.2Iil paper-covere- will be sent
I VaVI """"H to anyone sending 1 cents

In one-ce- stamps, to pay
the cost of mailing only, to
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N.
Y. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps,

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice is hereby given that the

county superintendent of Josephine
county, will hold the regular exami-
nation of applicants for state aud
county papers at Grants Pass as fol
lows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, February

14, at 9 o'clock a. m., and con-

tinuing nntil Saturday, February 17,
at 4 o'clock, p. in.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

lhnrsday Written arithmetic, the-
ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep-
ing, physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography,
mental arithmetic, composition, physi-
cal geography.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

For County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, February

14, at 9 o'clock, a. in., and continu-
ing until Friday, February 16, at 4
o'clock p. in.
First, Second and Third Grade Cer-

tificates.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

written arithmetic readi g.
Thursday Orthogaphy, theory ol

teaching, grammar, physiology.
Friday Geography, mental arith-

metic, school law, oivil government.
Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthog-
raphy, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning,
fieory of teaching, physiology.

LINCOLN SAVAGE,
County Supt.

A Guaranteed Cure for Pllee.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized
to refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure iu 6 to 14 days.
60

Legal blanks at the Courier office.

How to Get Fresh Coffee

Out of a Tin Can

A coffee bean consists largely of cells. These in a gTeen state, are filled with moisture and chemical
constituents. The roasting develops and fills these cells with a volatile essential oil (aroma). This vapor-

izes and a certain quantity escapes if exposed to the air.
In the usual package this esHential oil vapor or gas continues to escape, iu an ordinary sealed can there is

present sufticieat air to oiidi'.e and spoil it just as if the can were open. The vacuum can as now developed
and perfected, consists of a can, strong and easily closed, wnich is filled with coffee, then plaoed in a lacaain
chamber, the air withdrawn, and cover sealed while in the vacuum

In order to save all the aroma possible, the coffee is packed immediately after roasting and before the
essential oil has had time to vaporize and escape.

It takes a strong can to resist the air pressure from the outside when the air from the inside is removed.
An empty one will collapse like a paper bag. If a can is filled with tea and the air exhausted, the heads of
the can will smip in and remain concave. But the heads of coffee cans will in a short time become distended
as the vaporized oil produces a pressure on the inside sometimes greater than the air pressure on the outside,
thus the head of the can will be distended. This will explain the difference iu appearance between the
vacunm cans containing tea and otiffee.

After beiug in the vacuum can for awhile the vapor is This assures a perfect blending of
all the different flavors of the various coffees that make op the blend, producing a very superior coffee. Ex-
haustive, thorough and practical application of the vacuum process baa demonstrated the success and perfec-
tion of the vacuum Coffee can. Buy of

iSMYTHIL'iS

Roue River Coffee Market
A can of Hills Bros.' Highest Gre.de Vacuum Packed Java. a.rd Mocha Coffee and you will be able

to get fresh Coffee out of a tin can.

PALACE HOTEL BLOCK.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
aice ymimic lawea,

MIBoa torn h put signature

'A
pre-

viously

roughly

health.

cents.

or. avery
box. 25c

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

Paid Up Capital Stock $25.000

Transacts a general Bunking business
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand cerl iflcatcs.
Our customers are assured of courteous treatment and every consideration

consistent with sound banking principles.
Safety deposit boxes for rent J. Prank Watson, President.

R. A. Booth,
L. L. Jewell, Cashier.

u

USE OUR ELECTRIC IRON
And Do Your Ironing in Half the Time.

One of our said "I never realized
how much time I lost changing irons and
and forth between the stove aud the board

I tried the Iron." : : : :

,u,l.vi

An Iron is always hot and can be regulated
to just the right heat. With current at 10c kilo-
watt the monthly expense is very small. Call on or
telephone the office and our representative will call
on you.

Condor Water & Power Co

.r'v

Absolutely

Principles

Latest
Invention

customers recently
going back

ironiug
until Electric

" " v k i

I.. i ll ...... ,m n

Electric
a

: : : : : , : : . : :

(HJARANTft

bblendbl audng Parlies
AttoolaMna Results

E

One

The Sharpies Tubular Separator TBS oni.y
tubular cream separator made,

TUBULAR SEPARATORS

Have supply hardly waist high a simple
bowl wholly enclosed, oiling gears a
single ball bearing world's record

clean skimming easy turning.
explain and give a catalog. .

Rogue River Creamery, Medford, ore.

THE
LIVERY

and
0. A. DICKIS0N, Proprietor.

II Street between Fifth and Sixth Phonic 881 Cirants Pass, Oregon
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SALE STABLES

"Twentieth Century"
4jropbo)hone

LOUDER

MAOHIHa

Constructed

Epoch
Making

Pmfmnlmd OMIInd Oountrlam

BrPRODUCIft COLUMBIA

CYLINMS

NEW CENTURY CYLINDER RECORDS

Long
substitute the

Phonograph Company,

P IdT ar

Wonderful

Sensational

,ep

TWENTIETH

Columbia General

Machine Industry
Owners Fundamental Patents Manufacturers

GRAND PRIZC, PARI.

371 Washington Street, PORILAND, OR.

lm

William.'
Ilcuuig
tumor..

llcnuiK
Doultlce.
William.

iMDreDared
prlT.iB

warranted. druirel.ta.
WILLIAMS

sUlUf fropa..

Marvelous
rlacMn

OTIMR

RfCOflDa

Perfect Orchestra

Creators Talking
Largest

mott's PENNYROYAL IT

3 Setts tvnd rellevbk. fovercome) weevknc -
rre&.e vigor, banl'.li
No remedy miiivI: !
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